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Premium 
Computer LensesLC COMPU 40/60

LensChoice® 
WORK PLACE OPTICS

The Vision Council states in a recent report that 65% 
of Americans report experiencing symptoms of digital 
eye strain. Twenty-seven percent of Americans do not 
know computer eyewear can protect against digital 
eye strain (DES)*. 

These work place lenses keep your customers’ focus 
on meeting their deadlines, not on eye strain.

Dual-Sided
Technology

As-Worn
Technology

Fusion 
Technology

Personalized 
Computer Lenses

LC WORK HD
PC, Near, Range

Premium progressive office lenses, offering customers improved 
comfort in viewing zones with minimum magnification, while 
mitigating digital eye strain

Dual-sided technology provides wider fields of view, comfortable 
viewing, and a thinner, better looking lens

Three different LC Work HD designs to customize to your customer’s 
workspace needs

Fusion technology can accommodate and balance different 
prescriptions in each eye

Easy for offices to order with no extra calculations required

Convenient variable length option automatically chooses corridor 
length based on seg height or select from six corridor options

Accommodates position of wear measurements

Progressive office lenses offering customers improved 
comfort in viewing zones, specifically for indoors 

Two different designs, to customize to your customer’s 
workspace needs 

Easy for offices to order with no extra calculations required 

Variety of materials, including Clear Blue Filter for added blue 
light filtration 

Accommodates position of wear measurements



*The Vision Council Shines Light on Protecting Sight - and Health - in a Multi-Screen Era; Jan. 7, 2019
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LensChoice® 
WORK PLACE OPTICS

Single Vision for ScreensLC MEDIA III

A great 2nd pair option!

Enhanced lens with added boost power, for all single vision 
prescriptions

Designed to mitigate eye strain caused by digital screen use

Three different boost power levels 

Large lens blanks available to minimize cut out issues with 
larger frames and/or narrow PDs

Variety of materials, including Clear Blue Filter for added 
blue light filtration

Accommodates position of wear measurements


